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PO Box 1074, 

Judges Award  

Vanda Unknown 

Grower J Shelley 



General Meeting     3 May 2015 

 

Meeting opened at 9.00 am at the Australind Community Hall. 

 

Present were as per attendance book.  Absentees were as per attendance book.  Guest was Dianna Burns. 

 

Minutes of the April meeting are as per Orchid Talk and on our website.  Business arising from minutes 

was nil. 

Minutes were passed to be true and correct by A. Light, seconded by B. Meade. 

 

Treasurers Report was explained and tabled for members’ perusal.  Treasurers’ report was passed to be 

true and correct by A. Domoney seconded by R. High. 

 

Correspondence Outward:   

 

1)  Wrote to Trevor Burnett asking if he would be a guest speaker for our June    meeting. 

2)  Emailed Bunbury Bus Company for hiring bus for July bus trip. 

3)  Phone call to W. Hardy for a bus driver.   He has accepted. 

4)  Mailed a sympathy card to Rick & Judy Shelley on the loss of their father, father-in-law. 

 

Correspondence Inwards:   

1) Quote from Bunbury Bus Company.  The hire of a 22 seater bus is $253. 

2)  Account from the Shirt Man for 2 Tee Shirts. 

3)  Received 2 x $50 for stalls for the Spring Show at Italian Club in September. 

Correspondence passed to be true and correct by G. Bradshaw seconded by J. Shelley. 

 

Committee Report.  

 1) Entry cards for tabled plants, please write or print clearly so all can read names. 

2)  Spring Show – members taking stalls please pay ASAP to secure bays and help cash flow. 

3)  Challenge in Perth.  Brian & John co-ordinating. 

4)  Calender for year is finalised with Field Days and Bus Trip. 

 



General Business.   

1)  Bridgetown has an open garden at Tony Domoney’s home. 

2)  Judy Shelley thanked club for sympathy card. 

3)  Autumn Show is on 27 May at Australind Shopping Centre.  Set up 3 pm, judging at 5.30 pm.  

Take down Saturday 3 pm. 

4)  Glenys asked for a new schedule for tabled plants to be printed in Orchid Talk. 

 

Mike Baker gave a talk on Orchid of the Year Awards, and their groupings ie. FCC; AM; HCC.  

These being First Class Certificate having 85% or more out of 100 points; Award of Merit is 80% to 

85% points; and Highly Commended Certificate is 75%-80%.  He showed the nomination form, need-

ing 4 photo’s to be taken by another person, ie. judge, and how to enter.  Entry is free.   All nomi-

nated plants will be judged on 10 October each year for the Orchid of the Year.  There will be 5 clubs 

competing.  A winning recipient will receive a framed certificate with a photo of the winning plant. 

 

Warren wished Dick Light a very happy birthday. 

 

Mike spoke on the tabled plants which were available, involving the growers and their conditions, 

with a lot of questions and answers. 

 

Lucky Number Plant draw was no 133 Norm Martin.  Raffle was won by Mike Baker.  Judges Award 

was for a Vanda grown by Judy Shelley.  Rick Winch’s Members Raffle was won by Mike Baker in the 

open and Tony Domoney in the novice.  Popular Vote went to G. & J. Winter in the open and Ken 

Merryful in the novice. 

 

Meeting closed at 10.40 am. 

Meryl Atherton.  



June 

 

7th    Meeting 

27th                                       Field Day - Brian Harwood’s  

July 

 

5th     Meeting/ Soup Kitchen 

12th      Bus trip to Ezi-Gro Orchids & WJOS Show 

August 

 

1st & 2nd       Interclub Challenge 

2nd        Meeting Guest Speaker –Warren 

15th        Field Day to Donnybrook 

 

September 

 

4th-6th     Spring Show—Italian Club (Meeting on the 6th early) 

11th—13th     Bethany display 

12th-13th      Margaret River Show at the Watershed Winery 

18th-20th     Orchids in Paradise at McKay 

Seedling Competition Plants for June 

 

Zygo. Artur Elle ‘Essendon, x Zygo. Kiwi Choice ‘Ellen’ 

Zygo. (Black Magic x Kuitpo) 

Onc. Kulnura Gold ‘Pepper’ AM/AOC x Onc. Dark Sun ‘Impact’ 



Cym. Fair Delight ‘Polar Bear’ x Cym. Green Spectacle ‘Shar’ 

Number  Score 

2 8 

4 9 

20 8.5 

26 7.5 

Cym. Kirby Lesh ‘Pink Ice’ x Cym. Joan Byant ‘Harmony’ 

Number  Score 

5 7 

18 8 

21 8 

23 6 

28 9 

Cym. Flaming Vulcan ‘Kerwin’ x Cym. Blazing Fury ‘Hades’ 

Number  Score 

5 9 

18 8 

28 6 

Number  Score 

5 9 

18 8 

21 6.5 

23 5 

28 7 

Cym. Flaming Vulcan ‘Kerwin’ x Cym. Joan Bryant ‘Harmony’ 



Open Classes 

Class 3a Paphiopedilum Species 

1st G & J Winter Paph Lowii  Entries 1 

Class 1B Laelinae Standard shape over 90 mm 

1st L Darlington Blc. (Susies delightx Blc Hawaiian Song) Entries 5 

2nd M Baker Blc Burdekin Charm 'Bakers Joy'   

3rd M Baker Blc Burdekin Charm    

Class 1C Laeliinae Standard shape 60 - 90 mm  

1st N& J Martin Pot. Dals Success 'Ryan' Entries 2 

2nd G& J Winter C.*****'Wayside Jean x Blc Jean Connors 'Debora   

Class 3F Paphiopedilum Exhibition Hybrid 

1st G & J Winter P. Milmanii x #####****** Enties 1 

Class 8A Aust Native Epiphyte Any Species 

1st B& L Harwood Den Biggibum var Compactum Entries 1 

Class 8B Aust Native Epiphyte Any Hybrid 

1st R & S Winch Sarco ' Cindy' Entries 3 

2nd L Darlington Doc Limestone   

3rd R & S Winch Sarco Velvet 'White Tips'   

Class 10B Species Not Elsewhere specified 

1st G Bradshaw Zygo Mackayii Entries 3 

2nd B & L Harwood Stenoglottis 'Longifolia'   

3rd Rick Winch Dendrochillum Cobbianum   

Class 11A Hybrid Phragmipedium 

1st G & J Winter Phrag . EricYoung Entries 1 

Class 11B Hybrid not elsewhere specified 

1st R & S Winch Masd. (Exquisita x Ionocharis') Entries 6 

2nd R & S Winch Masd. Falcatax Pixie Leopard 'Spotted Fancy'   

3rd R & S Winch Masd. Funky 'Black Bart'   

Class 13A Seedling Any genera 

1st M Baker C. Mark Jones x Slc Jungle Elf Entries 1 

Class 1F Laeliinae Non Standard Hybrid  

1st B& L Harwood C. Caudebec 'Candy'x Slc Jungle Gem  Entries 1 



Novice Classes 

Class 15b Laeliinae  - Standard ( Over 90mm ) 

1st D & A Light Lc Maries Song x Blc Dorothy Durietz 'Eaglewood' Entries1 

Class 15c Laeliinae  - Intermediate ( 60mm - 90mm ) 

1st K Merryfull Lc angel Heart x Blc Con Harriman Entries 3 

2nd K Merryfull Lc Aussie Sunset 'Eva'x Pot Dals Emporer   

3rd J Shelley Unknown   

Class 15f Non Standard Laeliniae Hybrid 

1st K Merryfull Unknown Entries 1 

Class 17 B Paphiopedilum Primary Hybrid 

1st K Merryfull Phillipernensisx Chamberlainium  Entries 1 

Class 17 D Paphiopedilum Non Std Hybrid 

1st K Merryful Paph Harvest Hues Entries 2 

2nd J Shelley Paph Crossianum   

Class 18e Dendrobium other than above and Australian Native 

1st Judy Shelley Dendrobium Unknown  Entries 1 

Class 19 C Phalaenopsis Standard Hybrid - over 90 mm 

1st Judy Shelley Phalaenopsis Unknown Entries 1 

Class 20b Oncidium Hybrid Varicosum Type 

1st     Entries 1 

2nd R & C Spark Oncidium Unknown   

Class 20e Any Other Oncidinae Hybrids 

1st K Merryful Miltassia Aztec Toni Entries 5 

2nd Judy Shelly Miltassia Aztec Toni   

3rd K Merryful Odont Nikoline Lorenzen 'Marz starz'   

Class Vandaceous Any Hybrid 

1st Judy Shelley Vanda Unknown Entries 1 

Class 25b Any Hybrid not Classified Elsewhere 

1st K Merryful Zygo Titanic x River Murray Entries 1 

Class 26a I Specimens all Genera 

1st     Entries 1 

2nd R & C Spark Oncidium Unknown   

1st D Meade Stenoglottis Entries 2 

2nd Bob High Zygo Mackayii   

Class 24B Species not Elsewhere 



Dendrobium bigibbum. There are 3 species or varieties, depending on which argument you subscribe to, which 

are endemic to Australia. I will call them varieties. 

 

Dendrobium bigibbum var bigibbum is distributed between the Archer River, around 100 klms south of Weipa, 

to the tip of Cape York and on some Torres Straight islands, also on the west side of Cape York. It is recog-

nised by its tall growth, fuller shaped petals and a prominent white spot on the labellum. 

 

Dendrobium bigibbum var compactum is found on coastal ranges between Cairns and Daintree. They usually 

grow in quite exposed conditions and can completely defoliate during extended dry periods. It can be recog-

nised by its short pseudobulbs and fewer flowered racemes. It does not have a white spot on its labellum. 

 

Dendrobium bigibbum var. superbum grows between Cairns and Cooktown. Its growth habit is similar to var 

bigibbum but has narrower petals and does not have a white spot in its labellum. This variety is the true Cook-

town orchid and is the state floral emblem of Queensland  

  

HABITAT.   Mainly in the drier types of tropical rainforest that fringe the northern parts of Cape York Pen-

insula, from Cairns to the Torres straight Islands and also the west side of Cape York. They grow both on 

trees and rocks in fairly open conditions often in full sun.  Dendrobium bigibbum grows in a climate that has a 

hot wet season and a cooler dry season where they can go many weeks or months without any rain.  

 

HOUSING. 

Ideally Dendrobium bigibbum should be grown under a polycarbonate or fibreglass roof as this will keep them 

dry during our cold wet winters here in South Western Australia. Most Australian orchids will grow well in our 

part of the world if given a little protection from the extremes of our climate. I grow my orchids in an un-

heated house. It is 14 metres Long and 4.5 metres wide. It has a polycarbonate skillion roof about 2.4 metres 

high at the back and 2.2 meters at the front. It runs east west. The northern and southern walls are closed in 

on the lower half with fibreglass on the northern side, and colour bond sheeting (mainly for aesthetics) on the 

southern side. The top half of the side walls are 60% shade cloth. This makes sure there is plenty of air 

movement. In winter the North side is closed with waterproof polyshade cloth to keep the weather out and 

the warmth in. I have made a roll up blind with the waterproof polyshade, it is rolled up for summer. The east 

& west ends are totally polycarbonate. In summer the prevailing winds are from the East am (which are warm 

& drying) and SW pm (which are cooler and more humid). In winter the prevailing winds (which are cold and 

wet) are from the NW. 

I have three benches which are made of galvanised channel and arc mesh tops, they are 1 metre wide & 1 me-

tre high. There is a walkway  of 750mm between them. 

The under bench floor is wood chip with baby’s tears, the walkways between them are blue metal. The North-

ern benches get the most sun and are warmest, the southern benches coolest, the Western end gets the af-

ternoon sun. The Eastern end gets the morning sun, but is partially shaded by a grape vine during the summer 

months. So you can see I can get a range of micro climates in my house. NW corner warmest to SE coolest. 

I grow my bigibbums on the western end of the northern bench, the warmest part of the orchid house. 

Last year the temperature in my orchid house ranged from 3C TO 47C, which indicates that native orchids 

are really tough. 

 

POTS  

Growing Dendrobium bigibbums in South Western 



POTTING MIX 

There are probably as many recipes for the ideal potting mix as there are people reading this article. Remem-

ber epiphytic orchids don’t grow in potting mix in the wild, they grow on tree trunks and branches. Potting mix 

is there to support the plant and to hold water and nutrients, however everyone has their own mix, so here’s 

mine:- 

1 measure of coconut chips. 

1 measure pine bark. 

1 measure of large perlite. 

I only use small potting mix, my plants seem to like this mix and it lasts well. As it holds water well, I save a bit 

of water.  

I recommend re potting every 2 – 3 years depending on how well your potting mix lasts.  

 

WATERING.   

Currently I am now using rain water which is generally about pH6. After adding fertilizer I adjust it back to 

around pH5.5 - 6. Why is this? Well plants cannot absorb certain nutrients and elements from the potting mix 

if the pH is too high, above 7, which is alkaline, or if the pH is too low, below 5, it is acid. A pH level of 7 is 

neutral. But it seems orchids prefer their water a little on the acid side, ideally around 5.5 - 6. 

Experience will tell you when to water; a small plant in a large pot will stay wet longer than a large plant in a 

small pot. Plants nearer to the open sides of your orchid house will dry out quicker than those in the centre. 

Like most epiphytes Aussie orchids don’t like wet feet, nor do they like to dry right out so water just before 

they become too dry. In winter water less often and always water on a rising temperature so that they dry out 

before evening when it cools down, water remaining on the leaves and in the leaf axils can be a breeding ground 

for fungal growth and bacterial rots. The rule of thumb is “If you’re not sure if you should give your plants a 

drink today, then leave it till tomorrow  

and go and have a drink yourself”. I always water by hand, that way all plants get a good watering and you look 

at each plant and can see if there are any problems with each individual plant. 

 

LIGHT 

Ideally around 60% shade, I am using Opal polycarbonate which is 56% shade and my light levels are around 

2500fc to 3000fc.  

If you are using shade cloth remember that the shade factor is determined by the number of threads per cen-

timetre, which means that white or cream 60% shade cloth transmits more light than green or black 60% 

shade cloth. 

Plants need to produce carbohydrates to grow, they produce this by photosynthesis. This is the process where 

water + nutrients is taken up by the roots and converted into carbohydrates by the leaves. The water is broken 

into hydrogen and oxygen using the sun’s energy, carbon dioxide is taken in by the leaves and combined with 

the hydrogen to produce carbohydrates. Plants need as much sun as possible (remembering they won’t tolerate 

full sun) during the day to optimize the energy available for carbohydrate formation. 

FERTILISING 

I fertilise every week, the fertiliser is mixed using a HOZON proportioner, and these are available from vari-



AIR MOVEMENT & HUMIDITY 

Try to maximise air movement in your Orchid house without actually blowing them off the benches! 

Stagnant air allows bacterial rot to develop and spores of fungi to settle and grow more easily. 

If you have a fully enclosed growing area, consider installing fans. Try not to crowd your plants as this can 

also inhibit air movement. 

Humidity is vitally important for good orchid growing. Ideally the humidity should not be lower than around 

65%, but this is not always easy to maintain, especially in our dry summer climate, and if you have a fairly 

open orchid house like mine. To maintain humidity you can install a misting system, humidifiers, or sprays un-

der the benches or simply wet the floor a few times a day. A broken surface like wood chips or gravel has 

more surface area that can evaporate. I have installed an overhead misting system that is controlled by a 

garden reticulation controller. 

 

PESTS & DISEASES 

Slugs, Snails, mealy bugs, mites, scale, caterpillars, rats and mice are probably the most common pests en-

countered. There are many propriety insecticides and baits on the market. Rogor and Confidor are both sys-

temic insecticides and are effective in controlling insect pests. Eco oil, Neem oil and white oil are less toxic 

insecticides, but must be used carefully in hot weather. Talon is a good rat and mouse bait. 

 

Slug and snail pellets, stale beer and Mesurol 750 are good at controlling these slimy pests, although Mesurol 

is hideously expensive. 

When using poisons ALWAYS read the INSTRUCTIONS, wear PROTECTION like gloves, face mask etc. 

You want to poison the pests, not YOURSELF! 

Fungal and bacterial infections will disfigure or even kill your plants, so how to avoid this? 

Above all hygiene and cleanliness. Don’t leave dead and decaying material lying around, spores of fungi and 

bacteria are always present in the atmosphere and will thrive if given the right conditions. 

DO’S AND DON’TS 

 

Do label all your plants with their correct names. 

Do use the same potting mix for all your plants 

Do clean and sterilize your pots before re using them. 

Do clean and sterilize your tools before re using them. 

Do keep your floor clean, remove dead leaves and flowers. 

Do fertilize regularly. 

Do water by hand. 

Do use low nitrogen fertilizer. 

Do avoid using copper based fungicides, Native dendrobiums don’t like it. 

Don’t let your plants get too dry. 

Don’t let your plants stay too wet. 

Don’t grow your orchids in the dark, give them plenty of light. 



Greetings 

A big thank you to Wally Heath for his article on growing biggibums.  It is always good to 

get tips from successful growers from within the club.  I welcome any articles and tips to 

publish from club members. 

The Inter-club Challenge will be held on the first weekend of August, if you are able to as-

sist in any way, Brian Harwood and John Palmer are the people to talk to.  Ray Clement 

from Tinonee Orchids and Scott Barrie from Barrita Orchids will be attending again this 

year.  Both of these guys are excellent speakers and well worth a listen even if their condi-

tions are different from ours.  Also they can bring plants over for you. 

For those who want to send me articles that maybe of interest to print in the OT my email 

is twincat@westnet.com.au , or phone on 9731 0146, please leave a message.  Anybody 

wanting an printable electronic version of the OT sent to them please email me. 

Apologies to Glenys, who asked for the Show Schedule to be put in the OT, unfortunately it 

is quite a lengthy document and people wanting a copy should call Meryl, as it due to 

postage restrictions I can not add it into the OT. 

Cheers  

Judy 

Smart Policing in Action 

 

Two policemen (Constables Jeff and Bob) call the station on the radio.  

 

"Hello. Is this the Sarge?"  

 

"Yes?"  

 

"We have a case here. A woman has shot her husband dead for stepping on the floor she had 

mopped."  

 

"Have you arrested the woman?"  

 

"No sir. The floor is still wet." !!!!  
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BUNBURY ORCHID SOCIETY INC, 

NORMAL MEETING DATES 

 

Society Meetings:   9:00 am –1st Sunday of Month 

Australind Hall, behind the Australind Shopping Centre 

(Next Meeting 7th June 2015) 

 

 

Committee Meeting:     7:30 pm 3rd Monday of Month 

 

Contacts: 

 

Secretary: Mrs Meryl Atherton 9731 1161 

 

 Orchid Talk Editor:  Judy Shelley   9731 0146    

 

 

President    Warren Cruickshank 

 

Vice President  Norm Martin 

 

Secretary   Meryl Atherton 

 

Treasurer   Laurie Darlington 

 

Committee  Rick Winch, Andrea Shine and John Palmer 


